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Introduction. 

iVe disclb’i rh(s colripmsatioll of Iionlinr~ar multipole errors in 

thr, magrlc~ts of thf- SSC. The results dw~rihed herr have% mainl) 

l~rrm ohtaillcd 114ng TEAPOT!” h11 SSC niotleling prc~gram was 

nscd for hoIIlt* CilSf'S. to iuvestigate thr operational feasibility cor- 

rection of the icliv~n~:,. [?I F ;\I more dcstails are c-ontained in refer- 

~lcr 3. Bw~ausc~ thr cost of the SSC is dominated by the main 

arcs. and hwallw the optical defects of tllow arcs are domir1ated 

by field errors in tl I< ~uI)ercoxlductiIlg dipoles, this study focuses x 

o*l c.c,rllI)~~tls”tiIlg for thaw field errors. 

Degradation tlnc~ to nonlinear firld error:, CHII tw quantific~tl 1)~ 

time 5hifth antI 1)~ “smear” (the fractional r.m.s. deviation of 

the C’ollr~lllt-Sllr.d(‘r invariimt .) In analyzing the SSC the fol- 

lowilq approximatc~ “prillc-iples” haw uw~lly been found to lx 

;il)l”(~Zixri;~tc,l~ valitl: (i) 7ysttwlatic mllltipolr error7 cause tlmc 

shifts and not smear, ;mcl (ii) random multipole errors ~aww 

\~u<'ar ;rllcl uot tlnlrx &fts. Onr ~.tllcii~+ have Cro(1ed thi:: sq- 

aration a bit. siriw r’ ri~IdoIli orbit <wars. in corril~inatiorl with 

C>-it(wliiti(. mrlltil)ol<> <‘ri‘orh arc> formd to contribute sigIiific;mtl~ 

to sm~x. For that wadon u-c cannot neglrct closc~l orbit errors. 

wlii,.ll ~.ollil)irt~ with tllrsit, (‘rrors to ciluw coupliq a11d smear. 

I(lc>al!y tlif, rlil)oh, fic,ltli w)111d 1)~ pf,rfcd. ilIld Ilc‘st lwst nollld 
l)f> (~olll1)~‘l~i~~tiotl u)ilb ;lr<\c.iic-l!. illl”,riiliI)os(‘(l o*I tllc> c’t’~‘~rh tllc*s 

au’ ccxw+ing. Botll of the-w are nnrr~alistic. arlcl the, COI~~CI~S~~- 

t ioll ('lc'tll('Ilti will illWi\~S lJtx SoIllc~nhirt rtxlot~~ from the, rlrrors. 

\\;- will. tlox,w~r. II50 thus term “rrmotc~” iti a *I1017 t>xae;grr- 

;rtul h(‘ni<- to iliil)l!. corr~wicm c~lcm<wt~ x-llic.11 iiw tiiqp1act.d 1)~ 

at lr,a\t OI~(‘. t11It1 tyl~icall~- many. ~11s from the uror tllcy arc‘ 

t.om1)twsat ill&. “Local” will *iIviiIi “in thc~ iiiiuc half-wll.” 

Correction Schemes Considered. 

Th(, r~~r.~~x.ticw i\wlc, iull)actirlg moist \troqL;ly 011 till‘ SSC plau 

ii lvllc-t 11f.r to IM‘ lxm-trllw c’orrwtors or 11m~p~~l corrc~ctors. Thr, 

irulxlrtatlt aili‘o* cvtFf‘c.ti. <11ch ai dcd ‘3’ cc 1011 mtl tlisI)lacvrr1c~ilr (31. 

lor‘i, illl(l ~~llrolli;iti~~it~-. arc* tlt,scril)cstl I)y forrllulas (.orlxistiIlg of 

il~i~li of itltqri& o~(‘r llalf-wllh of lqqh i of tllc> form 

wvhcw~ i, is a s1:~11 intctgcar. h, lb tllc, dipole multipole fwor (its- 

b1tm(~l to 1~1, intl(~~wn~l~-nt of cliztarlcc~ .5 al01ig tllf, beam lint). ;md 

b L “i ,) ii tllc% corrwtion multi1x)lc, lumped or tli~tributcd. d Ilat- 

.ii.ill ;,1)1)ro:1(.11 to r~t~lril)l~Il~~~tict~l i< to choow 6: ‘I ; .+ / to make tlwsca 

terms vilniill for 771llws of p not grwtu than some value p7,t,jr, 

.-\, (xil)llaii/~~(l 1)~ -Scx~~+f~r [II thwe contlitioni xc c~c~IliV;ll~~~lt to 

iiilrllr7ical (1llallIatlIr(* f~xxllllils. Tllcs two most promisirlg (‘ii*l- 

tlitlat(> forililililh arc’ Simlworl’s rul(> ;~rld Gaxissiarl qua(lrat~~rp. PI 

* 0111~rdlc4 hy 111~ t~tll\c~r~~l ii3 I~rs~~arctl Asw~lirt ,011. lII(. ondrr mntrart 

i\lIll thw 1. c Ikp'L't rllr~rll of 1lrwrQ. 

The various correction coil configuration possibilities wuc% this- 

tilled down to fonr schmm~s which had performrd lwst ill c,arl> 

scrrcnmg assunnng; no closed orlut errors. They ww assign<xl 

acronyms 

(1) BCDR. having 1xwtubc~ coil:, for /pi. b.3. mtl !A,. 

(2) BFULS. haring lxwtulw coil5 for hz. t)llt remote, l~rl::)t~i 

coils for b:j iUld 1~. in awry fifth ~11. 

(3) SNEU. having 1u11~ped c‘orrwtorh lx~st~l on Siml’soIl‘s r111<,. 

(4) GAUI. l ’ -. 1 lrl\lng uInp~~l corrwtor~ I~aswl on a Giiulihial~ ill 

tegration rllle. 

SNECT is 11ow indicated 1)ictorially. Intx~lline; <‘oI’rtx.tor~ F. Il. 

or C’. clqwndiug OII whc~thc~r tlwy are Iwsid<, F 01 D (111acl+. 01 

in tlw wntu: 

1) F+[ I[ Ii lC[ I[ I[ ID-) (n_l :i I[ ICL I[ I[ IF- (1. 

where iriclividual clipole magnets art’ wpreserlted 1,~ tlw sp~l~ol 

[ 1. It has lwually lwen wssum~d. and has IioT txwi contradil-tt tl 

during this sttidy, that the lumps on either side of a lattice qt1:1(1 

cau. with impmity. lw coml)inrtl into a singlt, Inmp. Tilt, ~‘oI~- 

rectors. D- and D,. wonld tw 1lllllIWd togrtllcT on OI,~’ 01’ tilt’ 

otlwr sidr of tlic% D-c111ad. ant1 the, F-corrc>ctors would tw >im- 

1x1\- lumped. ‘Tllr, rcwllt is sl~own: 

1) F: I[ I[ ICl I[ II 1) (D[ i[ I[ lC[ :[ I[ ](I: 

Thr> Gallssian :padraturc* s(-hr~IIt~. GdVI. ii illllstIatctl IirBst. 

with lImip(~l corrl~ctors indicatc~rl 1)~ C: 

1) [ Pi I[ I[ lG[ 1) (I IF !i I[ lG[ : (1 

The Simpholl hcti(‘~u~ is 1~s syrllmcstric illl(l tlw uwfficicqlt c)i’ it> 

twmr term is wo*w by it factor of I .C than for the Gallbiii~ii 

sctic~luc~ iii spite of having 3 ratllc,r than 2 11mIps, but this clif- 

f (wncc 1s minimal and, il.5 joist mention(~d. two of the corrwtorh 

CHIl presumirl~l~ lx, comhincd. Also GAIT1 has 110 end r&ct>, 

bllt it requiws tlw numl~rr of IIlHjSIl~t units per hillf-CC’11 to l,fa it 

multiple of 5. 

Analysis Proredures. 

Thrw forms of thc~orrtical ~~rlurrlc~rical) analysis are CYIII)~~,~CY~. 

cath starting with a prescription for wtting the corwrtors. ~‘011. 

tinlliug 1)~ tracking rxtrcww partic-lw for SOIIW llundrcd< of tllrrl~. 

losing TEAPOT. aIltl finishing by FFT extraction of the sm(‘ar 

and tlmt’ for (~c.11 I)articlr. Tllr,y au’: 

(I) Corli1)~,lls”tiorl of systr7natil- nlagu~? nn~ltipoles asslmliIlg 

no rimdom magllr~t errors autl no (.lowd orl,it errorb. 

(II) CoI~il”‘Ils’itiorl of I.RIldOIlI mill?;IIt~r c~‘roIx ii1 tilt’ [,*<‘w~l,‘<~ 

of alrt,:ltiy corwc.tc~cl systt>matic, (wurs but with 110 clo~~~l- 

orbit wrors. 
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(III) 11ir~lt:cirm trf riin~lonl clohrd 0rl)it ~‘rrorh and other i’rrors. 

Assumed Errors and Specification of Performance. 
The main >ystf,niat,ic (‘rrori. at tilt, time of injection, which ir: 

the 11105; L.r.itic.al timt‘. an iI) = -7.4, h$ = 0.64. and hs = -0.13. 
ComiIlg from p(~rsj~~ent CUIWILT~. Thaw arc in the nwal units of 

Ilarts 1jc-r 10” a~ one wlltimr~trr. The, main random errors have 
stan(iiu(l cl~~viatiorls givw 11y QhL = ‘7.0. ““2 = 0.6. (T63 = 0.3, and 
cJ,>$ = 0.7. 

A 1attic.c. consisting only of 320 simple 90’ FODO cells, with 
p;~ranic~tcw idtwtical to thaw in tlw regular arcs of the SSC. 
is il>illlil~~Cl. 111 ill1 c‘>li<‘S tllc’ t1lIlW Wf’I‘t’ adjusted to the va.lurs 

QI = Sl.‘S5. I), = S2.265. 

For the SSC’. Iwrformanre spwifirations have hrcn set for a 

‘~ncwlc~l al)(~rt~ir~” hal-ing transvcrw amplitud(~s lip to 5mm7 on- 
m(IIn(‘ILt kuii. and 111) to 3rrim. for fractional 1ii011imt11r1~ deviation 
rq11a1 to O.001. 1Vithin this aperture the maximum tune vari- 
ation is to remain in the r:me;e 1-0.005: the smear is t,o remain 
less than 10%. 

To lwgin with tilt, tun(L:, w’re set to their nominal values and 
lwtli c-hroIll;lticitir~s vwrc’ iIdjtlSt(Yl to zero, using t,he srxt,upoles 

situated nest to the main arc q~mdrupoles. After introducing the 
(‘rlors the compc~nsnttz were set, using calculations based on the 
those. c’rrors (i~ssun~cd to t)r Iwrfectly k110w11). An 0prrationa.l 

app”““‘h XVvili t11w tdw11. of re-adjusting the chromaticities to 
Y,~w). with the clnomat,icit,y scxtupoles; t,his ;LSSI~II~CS that, the 
ctironiaticity will be 0I><~rilti<~Ila!l~ mcasureable on the SSC. <‘WY1 
<liuing t!m<‘-up. 

Results With No Closed Orbit Errors. 

1. Tune Control. Xl f&r sch~mw meet the requirement of 
cc,rlsr;3Ilc~ oi th tllIltY. at l)ot,h s~nall and large aml)litudc. bt>th 
OI, Nld off-IlloIllc~Iitlull. 

2. Remote Compensation. For c.orll~)~.~~satir)rl of small niulti~ 
polr~ r’rrors. rc,rnotc compensation is pot,twtially economical and 
.zltisfactor>-. Tlw strltly was predicatwl on ttw hope that all of 
b,. h.l . ;intl bf; could lw comprnsatwl remotely. whc-re remotely 
mtwl’: VT‘~T~ 10 or so ~11s. This was horn ollt 1,~ the study: for 
sul~sc~~~~~nt itrltlie> a rtwote period of 5 was llsrtl. 

3. Spool-Piece-Only Compensation. In the Textron all 
corwction c+rncwts arc’ located in “spool-pieces” that are sit,w 
ar~tl innnctliatc~ly next to main arc q~1adrupoleh. It is natural to 
(.oIltwlplate a similar configllration for the SSC; it is more WO- 
nomica to includr multipolr correctors in those locations than 
in the ~11 intkor. For .that rra+cm. considerable effort, was PX- 

p~~n~l~~l in att(,mptiIlj: to achier satisfactory syskmatic COK- 

penhiition withtlllt tlit, uw of interior rl(wlcW-;. Compensator 

wttillxs npw’ sc~lwtrY1 to malw the, “lnlgr-arri~)litlIdc intrrpolatrd 

transfer map” !“I Cl5 generated 1)~ TEAPOT. devlate as little as 
pckl)!fa fr(nrl tlit- sIrlall-:rrnl)litil(l~ map. Still. for the expected 
<‘rror.. tllc- SSC ~pccification coultl not he met by about a factor 

of fo11r. 

4. Operational Performance. 

For WI~V of o11r investigations WV have intentionally rwt,ricted 
o~uwlves to pararnrt,cTr adjustment algorit,lnns that employ only 
inforrnatic,n which would wwsonably 1)~ expected to be opf7- 

ationally availal,k on the, acwlerator. Close&orbit control. 
and chrornnticity control haw l)wn modc~lcti satisfactorily undPr 

man>- contlitions. [?I Tl 1,‘ pre,viollsly mentioned satisfactory small- 

iimplitlidc~ twhwvior can lo, achiewd wlpirically, Iwing tunr mea- 
surc’rnrwts WI thf, circlllating lwwm. without relying on the mew- 

SWYl. or calculatc~tl. bystcmatlc- fitxltl errors. IV<% arc not rrlyill~. 
howrwr. 011 bring al)lc to compcnsatc the large,-aIllpliti~c1~ 1~~ 
havior cwpirica!ly. 

5. Compensation of Random Multipoles. All four con- 
pensat ion SC~I(~~(~S arc suffi~itmt l?- fincx-grained t 0 yield silt is- 
factory imlnovcmrnt of the, linear apcrturc~ by means of tllP 

“binning” [iI compensation of rim~l011~ errors. Scnsit,ivity to 1’1. 
rors which art= partly random. partly systematic. has not l)wn 
studied. 

Sensitivity to Closed-Orbit Errors. 

To t,his point in the study, t,hr candidate lattices had satis- 
fied the requirements of systematic compensation and of raw 
dom compensation. In somft ways prrformancr of one or the 

ocher had been found to be measurably superior, but the differ- 
encc’s are small, probably not gwat enough to stack up against 
qualitatively different, considerations like cost and practicality. 
The more delicatt~ issue of sensitivity to closed orbit, errors. pw 
trntiaily giws gives a greater sclrctivity among the schcmcs. 

The SRIM four schemes studied prwiously were uwd to study 
sensitivit,y to orbit errors caused by quadrupole magnet mis- 
alignment,, dipole magnet rotation anti misalignment ( and dip& 
magnet field errors, These studies were’ condllcted with only sys- 

ternatic multipole errors. 11o random multipole errors. Rrslllts 
arc shower in the t,ahlr 

Smpars and TUIW Shifts with Random Orbit 

Errors a.nd Syskmatic Dipole Errors 

arnplit u&s t 11111’5 SIllriifS(%’ 

cr(n1111) y(IIln1) or 46 sz s, 

3CDR 0.0 0.0 0.285’2 0.2653 0.0 0.0 

3.0 3.0 0.2861 0.2653 1.0 1.5 

5.0 5.0 0.2551 0.2654 2.2 3.9 

G.0 6.0 O.‘S50 0.2GX 2.9 5.4 

3FI.X 0.0 0.0 0.2SJl 0.2655 0.0 0.0 

3.0 3.0 0.2548 0.2656 2.3 2.6 

5.0 5.0 0.2536 0.26Gl G.5* 6.5* 

6.0 6.0 0.2835 O.?Gi~ 9.9 9.4 - 
SNEL- 0.0 0.0 O.‘S50 0.2650 0.0 0.0 

3.0 3.0 0.2551 0.265t5 1. 2 0.9 

5.0 5.0 O.‘S5’ 0.26S6 2,s 2.0 

6.0 6.0 0.2652 0.2657 4.1) 2.9 

G.4UI 0.0 0.0 0.2851 0.2653 0.0 0.0 

3.0 3.0 0.2x50 0.2652 0.9 1.1 

5.0 5.0 0.284; 0.2646 2.0 2.5 

6.0 6.0 02341 0.2641 2.8 3.5 

BCDR. BFUL5, S?iEC and G-AU1 were all prrparcd in the 
following way: systematic multipol(~ r‘rrors ww ad&d anti th 

correctors wcrc set, to compensate t,hw1; t,hc alignment and field 
c.rrors mentioned atmw. with strengths adjusted to produce the 
dwirrd residual clowd orbit errors, wc11e added and the, orbit 
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was rorrcdcd. l(taving a *lmni r.m.s. orbit: the turies and hIi- 
ear chromaticitic+ were set: the rrslllting machines were tracked 
for Sl? tnrm. wirh the‘ smears and tunes shifts being measured 
for varion~ ;rml)litudr~ particles. all oI1-momentum. To date, only 
o*tt‘ rnntlottt sfwl has been studied. It is wort,h remrmbrring, 
nllilc~ looking ;tt the trackiug rc-sult,s. that t,he ~wdrd aperture 
of &ml d(*crc%ast%i by approximately 1.25rrtnt when orbit errors 
art’ I)rcwnt in they machine being t,rackfd. That is, part of t,hp 
II~YY~P([ apertliri’ is for orbit, errors, . 90 if they are included in the 
-illnlla~ir>rl, tilty ca11 lw slll)tracted from the needed aperture. 
.~ltliough the machines studied had only systematic multipole 
(‘1‘1‘,1rs, no11-zc‘ri) smear was anticipated since the orbit errors 
cillls(’ rim(lonin(~ss in the feed-down of the syst,ematic multipoles: 
that has tlttt S~IIL(~ c+‘i(Tct as random mtlltipole errors. The smears 
;r~:d tune k rifts art‘ given in the table. The behavior of BFUL5 
is thr> worh’t ,. l)rlt it still mec%s the CDR specification. Further 
inr-c~~tig;ltion w~~fi:.r~wl that its SIMW was dominated by feed- 
dowvrl from thr rr~motr correctors. This will be called the “worst 
tiling folmtl” as it is discussed further below. 

Conclusions. 

( 1.‘1 Eit,her distriblltrd or sufficiently fine-grained, lumped com- 
p~~nsation can yic,ld satisfactory results, as far as accelerator the- 
ory is concerned. Onr product of this investigation has bren a 

bet of comparably performing configurations. which represent 
the main options. Deciding ammg them depends on adminis- 
triltivc, weighting of variolis factors: manufacturing ff&bility, 
tit&ability of sq)aratirig fiinctions. preserving flexibility, cost, 
c~p~~ratii)rul ~7we, ;uid 50 OII. 

N< 2. i Systtmlatic nlriltilwlr errors have a 1arge effect upon giobal 
propcr+ic~ likcl ~.hromaticity. It, has been found, in the absencc~ of 
othc*r &ect,s. t,hat compensation has been straightforward, cl~wl 
using “wtltotc” compensation schfwlf3 having corrcsctors Inan5 
hzilf- 1~~115 away from the errors being compensated. It is found, 
ho\v\-c~~t~r, th:lt l)~~rformance of sllch remote srhrmm is degraded 
I,>- tllc sirllllltiixlr’olls incllwion of other errors. notably closed- 
clrl)it twow. 

I 3. ) IVithin the, glli(leliues of the CDR. compensation of random 
moors has also tjf*cbrl folni(l to be satisfactor>-. with compensation 
of jllbt hi rc(lllciIig the “smear” to about 5% within the “needed 
apertlm~” Tothing in this st,udy twars 011 the question of what 
constitlltc+ a tol~~rablr l~~vel of smc’ar. 

I-1.) To tlw rstmt comparisons have been made, projections 
of tlw CDR 1~1~ t)cBcin largcbly born out. Examples are rlos~d- 
orljlt. tuu(‘. ant1 r-hroninticity adjlistment as anticipated thcare. 
In particular. t111. correction with h?. hj. and b4 coils mounted 
on tttr, l~orc~-t1~l~t~ has prrmittetl the c-clIlil’eIis”tiorl of both sy~- 
rcml;ltic antI rilll([()m~ a> well a:, any othr,r schf~~~~f~ studied. The 
r(‘lllott’. hut11)(~(1 t~l~wicmts I)rwmt in that dt*sign haw bwn Itsed 
ii,1 illc~.(,~~flil rc>tliotc, ~~OIll~~~‘ilii:ltiO~l~ l)llT thr% sHI11r rrwm7ltioxi 
uli~(l~~ pr~~vicnAy about remote compensation siiggesth reljlac- 
ill,t th(, r(‘luott, c~l<~mr~nts of the CDR tlcsign. In principle. rwn 

r;~ilclolll f’rro:i co111d k)C COIIl~~i’Iliilt<‘ti to SoIIlC dr~gret= t)y tllow 
I<‘Illot~’ c‘c,rr’t’c’rc,ri. l)\it 110 practical way of doing this has been 

fo111:(1 (11or ~,(wlly lookrrl for seriollsl.). 

(5. j Tll(, nlo~t ci.itic.8 1 issllr> iclcmtific~ti iu tllc, study hiih twen the 
~c~-l)ir:tcy t)f clitf<xrt*nt er’rors which ~~oml~lic;~t<~s the task of COIII- 
i)~.l~c;~tiot~. ‘Ihi\ co:nplication makes itself progressively more 

itiil)ortaxit iii tlic, iinil&~tiorl inclutlr>s more c&cts. Most noiicc,- 
;il)h> .f) far II;IYV lxwi difficlilty in dccouI)ling. i:lcrr>ases in ctii<‘ilr. 

arid deterioration of rerrlote cornpmsation schemes when closc~l- 

orbit errors are inchlded realistically. 

(6. ) As well as projecting ultimate performance it is important 
to investigate the operational practicality of diagnostic and ati- 
justment schemes. According t,o t,hp simulation, compensation 
of small-a.mplit,ndp behavior (mainly as a function of nmnfw 

turn) has been shown to be quite feasible, but large amplitutle 
behavior has not yet been adequately investigated. 

(7.) For this st,udy the lattice parameters were mainly hc,ld 
frozen. There was no systematic investigation of what colild 
be ‘.bought” by more favorable choices of main parameters like 
bore size and injrct,ion energy. To some ext,ent though, the de- 
grre of difficulty we found in our narrow investigations can be 
quantified to give our input to important, issues such as that. 
Two possibilities that can he considcrpd are doubling the injcc- 
tion energy. and increasing t,he dipole bore diameter, say from 
4 cm. to 5 cm. Some projections as to tlif, improvements which 
wo11ld result, follow: 

(;I 

(ii) 

(/ii) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

L. Schachingrr attti R. Tal~rtm. I’itrticlc .4cwJwators, 22. 35 

Doubling the machine injection Fnergy would reduce the 
systematic injection v&es of b:! and bq, the leading of- 
fenders, by factors of 3.0/7.4 = 0.40 and 0.20/0.64 = 0.31 
respectively. The latter factor could br applied directly. 
as an itnprovrment factor. to the “worst thing found” in 
this study. which was mentioned in item (4) above: since 
the closed-orbit errors would presumably he independent 
of injection energy, only the absolute error multipole vAur 
would enter into the calculation of the fec&tlown. 

Thr small term bq was deemed more important than the 
large term b? in the previous point only bt-causr the largcx 
bz term was assumed to be already compc~nsated. This 
would still be necessary after doubling the injection rncre;y. 

though naturally it would be much less critical. 

Similar statements about syst,ematic errors cottld be ~naclc~ 
about increasing the bore diameter by 25’%: the 0: antL 
ba ratios would be 4.7/7.4 = 0.63 and 0.30/0.64 = O.-&T 
respectively. The fact that a 25’il increase in bore dinxnc-- 
ter yield5 more than a factor of two improvement in this 
particlilar w>pect of transverse behavior can be ascribc>ti to 
t,he unhappily slow co~tvrrgmce of the multipole series. 
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